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BILLINGS v. CITY 0F OTTAWA AND COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

Municipal Corporations-Erection of Bridge-Trespass upon Lý
of Private Owner-Onus--Evidence - Failure to Est ab
Tifle as to any Part of 66 Feet Stri p--Extension of Pier beyJ
Strip - Encroachment - Compensation - Depivation
Aecess to Highway---Absence of Expropriation Proceedihg
Right of Action-Remedy under sec. 325 of Municipal
R-8.0. 1914 ch.19-rtrinCosApel

Appeals by the defendants from. the judgment Of SUTHEULA
J., 10 0.W.N. 450.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITrH, C.J.C.P., RIDDI
MIDDLIITON, and MASTE, JJ.

F. B. Proctor, for the appellants the city corporation.
J. E. Caldwell, for the appellants the county corporat
D. J. MeDougal, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERED>ITH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said tfiat
action was one substantially for trespass to, lands-the act e
plained of was the building of a bridge as part of a publie higiru
Lt ws admitted that the bridge was buit in part uipon the h
way; but the plaintiff contended that its piers were about t'
timea the width of the highway, and that to the extent of
excessive width it was upon his land; the defendants' conten
being that the highway was really one of the usual width o
foot, and that the bridge was in ail respects well within the h
way .xaept to the exteut of a few feet of one of its piers admAt
extendlng bayond the 66 foot lime.

The onus of proof was upon the plaintiff: he must prove
bis land bad boom iuvaded; and it was enough to defeat the
stantial part of bis claim to say that he had not proved tit]
any part of the 66 foot strip-nor to anything but land oua
which was excepted the highway in question.,

Thew defondants must pay for the land taken by them be3
the 66 foot lino: this they could have expropriated; if the pa
cawiot agree upon a sum as compensation, it may bc fixe(
the propo local officer.

A minor clafrn was made by the plaintiff for compensi
for the dervto f some right of access from, the highwa


